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> >hn Плгуву. xva* pleased t» direct thu Attorney 1 the previmi* tide—a mo«t 
General to institute proceeding# agnimit the Printer end worthy of notice when t 
end Editor of a Newspaper celled the Chronicle, 
containing a ecnndalon* Libel on the publie end 
private character of that Officer. Sir John Harvey 
waa called upon to take thin step by the joint Ad- 
drees of the Legiefative Conneil and Aewmbly, then 

and application was immediately made 
by rhe Attorney General for the professional ser
vices. on behalf of the Crown, of two of the under
signed Cfcneen’e Conneel. by name, in addition to 
those of the Solicitor General, an<l thereupon Hi*
Excellency ordered the Same, and subsequently re
quired the assistance also of the last named Queen’»
Counsel.

These еке» caHed for mnrh time, attention, and 
investi ration, and in the one that was tried we were 
occupied m Court the best part of three daye.

Since the termination of the Canses in October 
of the same year, having understood from the At
torney General that he wonld present our claim for 
remuneration at the Inst Session of the Legislature, 
we made no direct application on the subject : but 
haring since found that no Пера have been, taken, 
we now have the honor respectfully to request that 
Vour Excellency will submit to the 1,egisl.itore that 
provision should be made for these services.

We have the honor to he 
Year Excellency’s most obed’t hnmMo servants,

VV. В KINNFAR, Q C 
ED. B. CHANDLER, Q. C 
t A WïLMf/F. q. C.

Memo —Note endorsed on this Petition, and re
ferred to in the Attorney General s Report there
on:— £fOO charged by the Attorney General for 
his servi jes in the same ProsecutieawiL^

General’s statement of*ü*penses in 
Prosecutions, December 1840.

si,lent is undoubtedly at liberty to addre«s that a*- 
gemhly in any terms which he may think proper ,:, 
but iftho Ctnefn’s servante should not deem it ex
pedient to advise lier Majesty also m advert to 
these topics in her speech from the throne they de- 
„red nevertheie.* to feM Ihem.rlee» perfec, r free 
when nnenioeed in r.irlienient. to ='»- nil „toh 

they might feel to ho consistent with 
for the elucidation of the
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burn state Prison. It is cn 
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4. 1 j spectable layman of Bethloheui. He is the same j the liort; Executive 
_ * T't ' і bishop who received hi* lordship and family in so • ^-.ongh ? He said if

зі- її tell*, лП<1 three ОГ ^ friendly a manner described in Mr. Fxvalcf s light, end no rtnrponsth
iff four of those who remained behlg.tl were J„urnnl. during my absence at Smyrna. He enter-j non. That the Othc«e

«*“• among,, vhom wa, ,he fellow who « I «--W «TL,I

водокі .lohnnon they are now in TOO- „є , ropy „r P,ayer-boolt m modem i MOL t* «001.. Tiweaw
6nomeilt. Of the Bennett party who es- (іГввл and he asked f,»ronu of the archbishop’s r Inced and he ihougÉlgÿ*ШЯі 
raped three OV four were frozen SO badly • Loiter Commendatory.’ which was then read aloud H,»n. C. Simonds said ho, en
,пГ, 0;ie nr ,wo of them Invenince ЯЛ еГЖГІГЙЙЙ ÇKSPjSfii

Bennett parsed through Aw town one 
night last week in disguise, and by a letter 
received here last Sunday, from [>onix, 
on Rock River, he was at that place 
Friday night last, on hi* way to the south 
ern part of Illinois, and wo hearttlv wish
he may not escape the just judgment of Mr. P.irteiow brought in a Bill to repeal the Mi-
the laW A fear that Johnson would sue- Inin Law, nnd to disallow pay for Adjutant* and
rend' in getting the seatnf for Bu-; ww „ (M, Г) ш

chanan county, located at me рисо m mu cmne f() flm( qnriioff-l»* was formerly a warm ad- 
geographical centre, was tne only cause vocalo f„r if.
for the outrage as Bennett claimtil it for Mr. P.irteiow said, the hon. member was in h- 
hi, hwsitinn, only four mile, off, at the ra- j fe

Th# house then went into я Committee of the 
whole, on the Timber duty bill.

.Mr. Payne wished small timber to pay a Ie#*dirty

1

to ^JZTZ ! л ,,,vey„ #£'%»«£'•*. j No later n«5?h5l55!!'wSre!Kfl

berfii («іисИГги» I *;* regent to..-.ihetrvwbr** twmrtoan i„nit Europe than that furnished by last bn- 
’•.fee wouldb. і à V.-V "і, which 11 a mutter 7 “J*1**?"l[ejl Intelligence however is daily 

В 1 b.- , UW expeeteu by the tlreat Western, which
Ml mux Ik# life gcvernntoitt ofNew-Brimewick, Iron, winch I vessel .vas 10 leave Bristol for NewVork, 
for the clew І; should not wonder tint he would не app-.uved m уЩ jVIcicieiraL on the 11th ult., four days

1 lh™ ffCTiou9 acewmt3-

bi* f'"W^Llî,n5n*S° *r«l.- On hYidty Ism, shorn » «'clock. , m «
[ ігоТпіГІі.АтГ 'гг, і hskehisisc snd bnrn *NlW in s ysnl felwe.lt M.,r

1 ’he re fur* tft ha hose і that ris <»d Arango streets was destroyed by (ireЬШт$шї% L ***** by leaving a large qnmitiiy »f wood,
,the A,line. «ЛС ІівгОегі ltocid. t nd ! ««mm* m «.tov«n„h the d«t, «««. »*•.*» :

,«,псИпТикШ«Г."”"Є^ * Ч"". il» dtoWW«,d no, cvçndbç^mTOh^

to show you ;Vlr. Edkor, A*t 
reason for bevtng styllif,» дп оот оп of

lemsn, l shall ley 0k>té
remarks medo by him in

m Session ;expia nation# us 
tlieir duty, ai)d necessary

The paper having keen read, end its r 
understood, Mr Eox was told m reply that the *Щ>- 
ject would he taken into con eiders non. and that a 
-lespatCh relative tn it would he sent, at an #Я,ІУ 
day, to the American Minister m London, who 
would have instruriions to read if to Her .Majesty § 
Principal feflVtot, f fW r»jg

m3
rk to keep 

for the Snrve, 
duce the salary of tl
dira grew with the 
would go for T redin
bin could nof 
it unfair ; if it

one in Arabic.'' formodern,
eh

Jlrobtndal Mégtstaïuvf.
[ front iki Provincial Reporter. ]
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1
Ш PROM tl№ JOrRXXr.S.L___

Погас of Asmntfw. March 6. - Read a third rime 
: as engrossed a Bill to suspend a part of the M- 

teenth Seesion of an Act, entitl' d An Act to repeal 
ОбШШШШк, Я dwelling hoiW» at Eellisk ! all the Law- now in force for the ergamzatton and 

nwneff hyfU#îdow of 5fr Charles ffnghetm (who j regulation of the militn, and to make lurther ргом- 
was unfortunately drowned last winter.) and Mr ! sidft for the same.
J. Pickle, was consumed by fire, which, was cwwd , .Mr- H і/en moved for leave to present л < .

ÜFlFlha.fn by placing hot ashes in an adjoining building. The ! from the Preshlont. Directors, smdC отРа^У, ^ '. 
net needle two children of Mrs. Hngh-on were alone in the ! Bank Of New Brunswick, ргя/iog я , .

1 ItoW., fed ife.feM. of «Whitt* «» Won to pet the in the Art 1 w,„ IV. cap 13. to
ІІҐО not. nnd the conser|ii.nre tvoe. rh*1 oil the poyntfet of Interest on wervewf. J - -( .v-
hou*thold furniture nnd effects of both I'-imiltes park* At rh«Tfeasrtry «« demon 
were totnlly ennsnmed with the huildj«, ; the. ran- limt-c limiting lb. time.nf in -1 f '
deriegfhem at the same lmt« not en?y km*kw being in (hi. m.lfefe ...-pon„,l ««". Mire * ’ 
be. ™,,ho,d a change nf clothing. greeted end ,he P.«»» 'У "Л n on fe TdZ

« T the raid Petitiee he received and lie on lee I ohm.
1 iWS.il III Tim Mr-mlinra rff the I'ro- (>№ mofiee ef the hoe. Mr- Sitnord. Ordered The Attorney
bmKRgLOT- > h<t Members Of the t ro T|Mt ^„„„.n from f.dmmtd Ward, Afeetant the Libel

teetton tire Club have very geoerooely Emig„„, Agent, at 4>d.,fe«. prayte* lb. . Statement nf the Costs ,ndL«f.ir«|Mn..s in the
given the sum of Twenty ГоткЬ, tn I*, greet may ,...fn defray certain espenee» nerrrse ,mrM,),n,, testimted against the
aptrUed lethe relief nf Widows artrl others for relief to r.migrants. imd vehtelr was a - Pebltvhers nf the " f.'hranirte," for a false end
-m kiatrofeert rircitm^aneee <fe heure on me 3rd ■n»«g. c m e «caudale». Libel, in el,e,lienee to Hie І#*
IB dibit, neertcircomstanced. F.rrelleeeg.i.a rferrod ІО the lew,-, order., (oc»rry ini,,. IT.« tfejoietRe-
A, d Pnbilc Meeting held in S-ii-bor, " *"J А"*т",Г

prrrir.l.ti s, on Iho 13th f ebr.tary, Ifrld : for rnmoAi rolion for rervices performed by him. ■ foe Hoeen, ,
<f. lees Scorr, Chairman; Mr. Ai.ea. Sinter, „hicl, ho roeommenda to Ihe consideration of iho " (
I Sgctary. irnew." ■ №, 4 V
______ it Scolf, i'sqmrs, #ec<m«lcd by The Lienfcnant Governor commumest»# 10 thc^W' ■ I he Нове», /n„ rjp, 14 9
■I Hugh Wllbgle hone* of Asséiwbfy the copy of * l-ifsr from ih^* ■ ^ \ **■ / ____—___ £AÂ 2 9

tttiüéad—Th,it it is the opinion of ibis Meeting f,ll Ui^n;mt Ocvernor of Prince Ldwsrd s U ■ utbeny R. Trnrn. )
leHHWhW <# the County of Westmorland, in with я memorial from Ike Steam Navigation ■ їЩ^- Amount paid Witnesses, viz :
justice to (he inhabitants of Harvey, Hopewell, and „ myofthat Island, wb'.cli he recommends lo ■ 'f? William Doak.......................... £5 0 0
Hillsborough, is accessary, and it is the unanimous r(w*foforatioiT. ^6^1' V Jams* Doak............................. 5 6 0
opinion of this meeting mal it ongbt to be bounder! The Letter commnnirated by the aforegoing^mei Joseph R Troro..................... b 0 0
upon the Eastern side of Turtle Creek to the forks elj,e being read nt the Clerk's Table is as fnj*wa : ^ Alfred Fairwesther................ 5 0 0
Of ttfid Creek, thence to follow the South West ' «'Г^АМ COMMVNICA'flON FROM I’RlXCE Wilii-im Uatatrt........................  ft 0 (t
branch of it to the soitrce thereof, thence to run n ‘ BDW\ltf> ISLAND. John M Robinson................. f> 0 0

-ММ»**« Ne.,h tvw.»*!.ef "to S.,* • ' ,ІтгПт,„, //owe. (шташш................... 6 0 0
Сопшу line. 1 pn r,heard a htand t'/Ь. І0 1843 Ldward B. Peters.................. .6 0 0

Mn.cd by Mr. Joseph Blekner. seen",led by S|„lo„,„ pre,e„i i„’ jn,r nr,lice the i'T’ef.JJ**......................... n r Î!
CT,LJ"'ті,,,',,,.,ha opinion of (Ins meeting PdÜ M,™wn,'V.

ш^ітффші ьш sg&rferrinV^ * ® ®

fOia learfcd Itoeier ea II is oppressive ami espensire lo ton Iiiheunanlf cl -onr ft eeifoncy erery eimntinn Klrieli il meflM l ^pmnes, *.c................................2 " "
Wkcal Ktlraelicn і (all '"«„'Ие'ьГЧі, H„,h M Mnnaele «tended br and fren ihe liberality always evinced by ynnr І'л

•Sect and «unity by the magne, ne, ram Ч 1.ÏÜ1' H ,h ""S*1*' *“n 1 cellency's (iorernmanl, I hare every reason ta bepo
die r how dees he Omf tW iru.i rariw. and give 1 fuKhtd-'Пм » « the opinion nf Ah meeting h wil’ 
an examplg Î In whi, ржіЖ.Ае pfnrllfM Ом he ,hal r,„m ,he lies, infnrmalion given By the inhabit- I her» So.
found Hie variation tigWeathe d.l|l Admnlmg „„„ 0f ||fe»we||, Brat Torifn Crefll, «« deietiltod ,, t.f'S",1 .. ' r.'fJi.. V ' v A, A,
that by back eighwhjMU|toaver<4«ine Met- -|n lh, first Rnrelnlinn, fee the upper boned, of ihe #• **»«e«enry Sir We. Coleblocke. Am Ac. Ac 
traction, how deeshlwlsSic i|ininl'1y, endwhieh ae„ Cannly, willtm agreeable lo their wishes, as [ ( n reference to Iho comtntinirol ion from

r Mttnc.T.h?n s^r.,,rven,e"' "ccw,,in‘ ,he,,e60' ^reeled by local attraction s llsta.iefof (Ю English 8 ^oved h Mf 0avid c Bjeekney. seconded by both that Co lolly ami Nova ScOlm refused 
miles ,іШеС«г»е N Ш.Щ ЬсцтпіМ atGerem Mr. John /ones- to grant evefl tho smallest Slim toward*
ment Ibty, ТгвдеиЛм,Щі.Ш і'. Ьу «h*mag- lUgohxd*-That it ie (he dfisnimous opinion of 0Ltaifiling information find a stiffey of iho

''Г ? r*3, Г”at "T Yi "їїend of сесії, mjkdk »be dfl Sfitd itre.ght Imo ing Routions, to bo laid before the Legislature at mj, and Which, tf Accomplished, Would 
<t?eilr IjjfflÈW y * this present session ne early ae possible. proportionally benefit lliti former того

„ 24dee" what nnlt of he Mrrd -Tin. Robert Scoll, Esd ; (Jsotgo Fit- t, (|||j 1>гті,1(е. It will LOW be <j(lHo 
МІГ іГеЖЇіо t SJAf-gji-. toitrolr*" "COm""'- miff,fient Cm- liar It,,,,,,, » r-roec/heir

data! wig „ mipliittde, azimmli, ties gieste.i M , 'm, j„hn Scott da leave theehalr. liberality" in tint same v.-.iy l—h<I. Chrcn.
and ІЄЛ.Л ; "I vf * dlrcumnip at alar, by the gg,j tbgt Mr, IL M Mtmagte take theeNair. , I
transit of* nr how to Gnd the time of the Hetvltrd-Thni tho (fianka df (IlI meeting Im W* hifê In give onr best thanks to J.ms Five-
transit, grl vi! ehmtdee of the ettrt I given m Mr Jolm Scott, for hie very able and pro son, Esq., Clueen’s I Vi nier. M Eiedericton, lor a

On hi# Ik inrk. How would hg еаіатні- <г «kmdtict .«l»>-ol.«.ii,of thil Weeting. nenlly af ranged ihtl prwleu thlnmc of me Joumali
true incri№«^ .^dJho reciilninenilPiMikn nun wf r An.EX, ЯМІЙГ, |*> of Assembly, f»r IW-lly (hie me*#» w# ere en*
cour«o lie Jr,l, nC'r“jg "IBS! Ami il is ft.tther Reeoltedis That >. Committee bo ЬМ In give m.r renders a little i,.formation as toЕг-гЩ-Ш^і «Як ipÆETSssïH
gataKHTtolgi'iTOl!! deslfiictire of cJletml llbartr. and fraeghl r-foro a ........................ fol. Would .....uj|
limner proof fol coinpassea 1 its «liât I nail ilia (lie biller eri, ef Kebelllim. And alio Unit nnr Le- I lrt-,,'i all : hut it Uhfurliihately lurns otlt ■
!„ —-іacо system, and ile шу lirm belief (hot the eialebl#* may ти be gulled info the .Muiiieipnl grain оГааіпІ ne th, sea 'elle,-, aiming Ibe pe
learned ÜOcfcr doer trot knuegow to flud Ibe true Compacta or IleardaorVVerk.l foil that it,ey will, «"^"'ГДЧіеЬиИІоиае^^^^^^^ 
rariatnin—Ihe quantify оПоСаІ allraeiidu, or lu run If possible, by the renaelinenla, bring aboilf a re 1 ' ■ ■
a rlruicHj line fire toile, I* Ibe woods | „cither do I lot» of Ihe goad old Cooatltutnm of Ibe I’rovmce of 1 "> "'“"oil hail Ib.ir pi-nlienfor lemuner.
■ere mil he can oatablisli a Into ggrridieh line, New Brunswick. cou,|,lc w„l, ; Iml ,1 was I........he ebar.ctond

■ I A. SMILEY, le y. Ilw Іішаа Miel e oth re/»«Mr «itlre should go aarr-
я corretilir »------ tennleu, nnd we dare say it has lielpod to swell the
teepeeflog Пюнт op ЙКАПСІІ.—Tiro llmise of lie- ’ГГ'Г! bl,1' '"'."'if;'1

i",l,utll*nl4*l,ll-llf ’urveys і it. preseutativco liavlog anlted llifurmotinh of «embers’ r„i rh! ііипшиГ.Ьі'еІа 
ЇЙН^™№іаа.|..-.'.:,..|Г. ,1,0 President IWpectthg tiro loto Treaty us. iftlier will ju.i I
lines, aiidjlm ltd» w Sie meridians. ’ ? and any curreapomlonco llmt might haru east to defend'he actiiAil

It lire Doctor Is capable of ma! ■„« a true reply |0 taken place with Ui ent lli iloin regaifllng . *,I’o.! ““l"u,",n,ol",‘
am-пЖЯ" ïeVldm «Ka"w3 aï posa'bb!' lJ'!? '|MUS'І0"' Ьа| I,C0" Г',ГІІІ9І,<"1 wil ll ll"’ lion of new. mol w„

*т(*1^^№ин!нііа!аг lu^^^K^Briug^l^îooe mi'lut follow,ng docttmçMt.tmotv; otl.el, oc- dl|d Itoold ,me. having ibi, foitef ■ 
does l ек*П*іД tho sum of kiliy poundslotwvn- cohiMnyBg the VreaiJent e answer і— e'\ J 1 “ l'®1' ® the,f inch
ty with him thutilb eahhot gHt the lame into prsc «• Thu H.-uretnry of Hmie В whom his been re- "
lice, mid |irepnrti for ШмГЦііігіНе, where suffi- felred a Hesnjtilfon of thu House nf ВоцГи»ЄП1и 
c*it*lit liniru iiuhtl^Ehi ІІщтгртЩ Bien perform tives uftheSüil Inst., rtn|iie#iing : 
iho tusk, nhd let it bt tried or iimpectleby His Hu- of the United fltntes be requested to ситтиИІсніе 
nor the tiuiwor ОвпеіДліІіи le h competent to tlml Mouse, if nut In bis opinion (tttpropor, « h it 
judge and first rate obrtrvgf, ami I shell send little ever eorrlispvntlenco or cmimiunicatiun тну lm\«*
John t# decide for toev been received from the British lloveriiment ms|

Will Ihe IlimprablewWffmnii of tho House of Ing the Vrcsidem's consiruetien of the late Tr 
111 Ll jy stand by thé W* of this Uetitlrman Î t-,m> lud’-d nt Washington, es і* eoiu-’-rns 

XX ill ih|- Fufier him 14 be ilitl-T pay from one eel ught to t-isit Americmi vessels. 
ilcmeWto another inspecting tflu vnriotl* essocin- limn the President that .Mr. F»x, H. II. M. Eiivtiy 
lion tracts, ііЦеїІІ fur all ilmse II the province î Extraordinary nnd Minister Plenipotentiary, come 
will hut the lionrnmHItittàrc^uiitâttves of the turn- to the Department of Slnto on ІІтУ4іІі ul Full ■■ 
pie consider that itieb wpiiess ItUtlll be done and informed the Smetary nf Htete Ніні he had гн !
« lioaper liy ШеДИМНИ Debuty'#. and bi.iljltritti eeivod ІІвШ Lord Aberdeen. 11.81. Vrim-ірнІ ве- 
lo thu I'raiUll* t will hot that honourable House crutivy of state fur гоГсіци AfTuirs, n despatch mi- 
considir that tb*te i* no benidit arising le the Pro- der date of ti e 16th of «limitary, which ho xvns di- 
viiice ffotn iM ml *kplomtione, nod report# on bid- reeled to read tu tho весгннгу uf state of tho United 
den iiiegityity treieurti, staled by him fretn here- States. The sulfotniice of that despatch xvhs tint 
*ay m be ce»ce»M ill ШІІ Provine#, ahd Wbbllirge there was * atetement in a p.ihisrnpli of ihe Ftesi- 
aiiiuunil of money be blifcdraxvil OUI blHWlhMÉtl- dent's Message to Gongrcse at thu opening of lliu

»*ent sension of sctimiB import, because, to per- 
hx ttoaoqtteiee.l with the І'исів, it wnul.l tend ml 

the etipbOMtum hut only that th-* question ,-f 
rch nnd been disavowed by tlm IMenipu- 
■HBhiiigtud, but that Great Britain had 
№th>n on that point.

t the President know that the tight uf s#<irrA 
nrmetl the subject of discussion during the Intel 

n. and that neither was any concession 
by tlm United States Government nor 

by titeat Britain.
That the engagement entered into by tho pa 

tn the Treaty of Washington for suppressing tho 
African Siaxe Trade, w as unconditionally proposed
ahd agreed to.

That the British Government saw in it an attempt 
on the part of the Government of the United Stales, 
to give a practical effect In their repeated declara
tions against the trade, ami recognized with •-•xtie- 
fitetion an advance towards the humane and enlight
ened policy of all Christian state# from which they 
anticipated much good. That Great Britain would 
scrupulously fulfil the conditions of this engage 
ment ; but that from the principles lh>m w hich she 
has constantly asserted, and xvhich are recorded ml 
the correspondence between the ministers of the 
United States, in England, snd himself, in 1841,
England has not receded, and would not recede.
Thai he had no intention to renew, nt present, the 

pen th* subject. That hi# U#t n*te was 
;nrd. 1*hat the Fremdent might be e*

Itnn sored that Grest Britain wonld alxvays respect the 
,ly ; just claims of ihe United States. Tkat Grest Bri

tain made no pretentions tn Merlere in shy man 
ner whatever, either hy detention, vmt or search 
with vewwels of the United State#, known or kl.Av 
ed tn be #nch ! But that il maintained and would 
exercise when necewery, it# own right, either from 

; involuntary error, or in epife of every 
j low or injury should be su«trioed. a prompt 
! ration wonld be afforded. But that it should 
І rein for a single instant the notion of abandonin'

I niches wide, ] the right itself, would he quite impossible.
CARVILL. That these observation» had been rendered ne- 
, <з„ж j ces-nry by the message to Congres». Thai the l\e

ihe eatery of alb
ІЯО won-

*">ïr"lfezfe weir
Itto, 4

there
bar

ÜHMQ

infrtwJoefîon

Go
u" Mr.

BBfeoft'Tmar'pi* of Cite XVapaipinicon.

âOCiF.TY FOR PROMOTINO C IlRlSTIANi T Y 
AMO.NtiST THE ir.WS.

C ,1 Hon. C. Simon,Iff eai* th# email timber cowl
The following communication from tlie | mmb ,gil |0 frt lh:l„ ,„g„, ,her„f„re j, «hovlj 

Rev. ,T. Nirolayson, ta dated Jerusalem, j,„ a|, charged alike. The bill would iocretne the
NtiV. 1 1812:-_ Revenue, nnd be co#i#r to cotMfl

, - , —j „,ае,„о«е« I, ,M r. Smith wished limber rut oft’ private lands (O 
" 1 haveu n^,,e!2a! 1П Л; !п, - С < гЄ, 4 l>e fa«d less than that cut off Crown Undo. 

in the ecclo-ii.ticsl «„penmen, he t Ml, M Cnetteli wished it to be ell «red ehk* 
f... Bishep-ебм confirmât tot, line .vlm-b In. even EnJ s»:4 lltav coold not teak, porfoet теє-
h ~i I 4 to, tl,e dale of my 1.1* to wfoch I ment,,,n.,l ! > ■ ' ^ bm, bol <m„M „01

„fen,Cl,Oil to ««Me-.* pr-peretery toll fed „ ' fy, |„ ,«#, „*14 hove lb» «IW «#
■on re.mmcJ. r„ g,v„ ihe more solrmnnr so, » ........................  l„. ri, ,rfe4 on imtfer mod ra

?,№« Л. , v“ during ihe .„h nnmi-iliately pr. »;•'£ y.-’- “rï”Am#hm ittiJ I , h 
r.jittg tlm .Sonde, il .?■! for that sacre,I ri a. Ac «• ЬГ Lemhemfe. > * ”S*-

,1,5,1V. „„nee he.M,g I,«en «iron to Ihieeffcel, iiml.sr »bk„ or lfey wHI COt tJ* 
o„ s.,nd„the 2nd ills!.. lh»r assemhfoil first oil ifown anol tor „ ty , .here i= on end to j
W*„s,d^ mor„tog! ihVfoh/s, llebrei* pray*,, : gcninty- Th* rac.1,are would else »>•«■*■
aft- r which laddreieed<hem m German from 2 Cor. ''Леп^, ‘ • t.va* nt ifc# лпЛ ФЯИШ
xiii.s, on that seli-cxiiiiiinntioii which is binding Mr. Stexvart was iff favor of the BUI, and thotiglrt
77 M wMeh^bfe wT.'"* « llrWHlHtoe WM eft.,,1 ,h. Bill wool» p,od«e . 
tontaka inl’lle saerstl rile of confirmation, bavin, monopoly і be lhe,i|bl « hostie l.ke time end re- 
lifebri.il/ shown tbs scriptural basis end solemn perl rregrese.
nnporl of clist inslilntien of Ihe Church. They &“J- AJ " .„vi fe П ,rra n,ne«.rl with

г.5" ^игліг’іг’іт,, sstLtsa .h.TiiftmwtsLs uj,
at Hebrew prayer#: and Hr. Ewaldhemg ill, (again , it Іетл ш шлмшіл
addre#ie.iihein. from Epheeianavi. I0. on iheeouree Mr- End could штпшн nttnmpt /
nnJ meant of tho moral and epintual strength they prodirt-ed ; he would move an amendment that 
need and confirmation is dv#igned to confer, that would prevent that. .....
і • і в у may be faithful tn (heir vows, and fight perso- Mr. Boyd «aid, he would oppose the taxing of ttm-

СЙ5Û".b<!!u ь,М!"тв> .«нш** *

ІЙвшпІу to renew (hat profession Of it ami so walk PM ^rdiéing, but not to much a# that cut on 
worthy of (her high and holy calling a# Christian#. Crown Land# ; he would make a (Wall «aerifice to 

•' Next Sunday, the 0lh, being the day previously cause iho Americaue to pay a duty on what they
*" Mr.’smiih’sriid he thon,ht it wroti, ,0 tal eiporls

K?--i8ia дПґі ^ tiîy

which (he candidate# for confirmalmn were now P4 PJ ЧЯаіл l « .
olient te rcosrr. ood most impresii.ely end effee Mr.11,11 «id. «hen « men pnrclm.cd lands he 
tmnetely exhorted and encouregêd them âo lo re- (bought a# he had paid for il, no further charge 
new її and persevere in it, that in ihe great nnd ap- should be made. If a deficiency k*d occurred, it 
preaching day. when fie ehnll come agiiiff in power w*e har,I to tlmret their hand# into another man s 
im,I great glory, they may he owned Stid acknow- P00hot, and make him pay for it. Nu country in 
lodged by Him amongst hi. elect. Immediately these times imposed a tax on it##xport*.
» fier this the bishop proceeded lo the sntfttfli service Mr. Brown Mid, ho ecknowleifged the fiill ii ii- 
uf confirmation, the candidates kneeling rotind the jtuff, yet it was impossible to divest the Bill of its 
communion railings. objections | he ihould hko a diilihehoe to he made,

111 he candidotei were nine in imtnber : nil, with ef»d the partie# United by oath a# to whether it was 
one exception only, ' lfebrexv# of th# Hebrexvs.' cut on Crown Linde or not.
(dur little chapel was quite crowded off thi# occasion Mr. End said, he thought that of little nee the 
there being upward# uf forty persune pfHent.a large Lnmbereie only look upop it a#
party having juet come up from the Veeuviu# «team- ПоиеЦр(Н}|щ were not overburdened

■ The next occurrence lo be noticed in onr eccle- Col. Alleu dm. he could see no difficulty in the 
eiaelical hielory of thi# month, ie the first solemnize- matter—tl conld be done In the #ame way that draw- 
tion of matrimony, which took place in our chapel back# are effected : he should not like it to ofiect 
on the 13th, after that 1 had duly publish^ the ban# private property. Hn would be sorry to sue Ibe bill 
nf mnrringe on the three successive Sundays next loeU (here were objection# to if, yet he thought a

?."Ле75й*г^"й!!«і,.'ІйоШ
Kvrvicc; efiur which the bishop himself, being the venue muet be kept up, nnd as the American# 
lirai occasion of die kind here, eoleniiiized matri- would supply a great portion for the market, It was 
nmiiv betiVeeli Melville Peter Uerghoim ami Maria only fidr they aliould pay a In* upon it.
Dorothea Rosenthal, both conuccted with the mil- Mr. Williston laid, he Wiehetf liis Excellency to 
eion. On tliie interesting occasion there were seve- be rested with power to grant reeervee for Mills; he 
rial natives, laymen ui well us ecclesiastic#, present ; also wished the duty to be e#l low, or he ehould foci 
among the latter the Syrian bishop, his priust, end Ü hi# duty to go against die bill, 
deacon, who also acccouipanieU Us afterward# to Mr. Brown saidj that die American timber 
the house ol Ihe Undue parents. off of private property, and that they (they

•'To complete the record of our ecclesiastic#! cans) only could be compelled to pay the 
transaction* this month, I hate yet one to record laxing this Province.—Progress wae then repor 
■till mule interesting and important, viz., our Irish- The Іншеє thori went into » Committee of the 
op's third ordination, and in this case conferred for a whole, mi n Bill to amend the Act relating to high- 
first time upon a Hebrew believer here. war#, fur the breaking of roads in the witer time.

■Mr. Tefbikorer, tvei since hi. eni.el here, on , M’.EjtdWd. he il,on,In ih.onl, w.r in whleli 
A 11,11.1 12. had hern tlilijre «Il V nrepitrln, for*, ami ІІІ"У -nuld Ь« IteHitill оГІі«„,К lh„ reed. I,token ill 
Il.tlOlt Diet ІОН. to Lie .detlMiull lllllencort'l order*. W,,,lC:' WM l", «n'ltorlto foe Cornm,.*,,
About Ihe Bill inslfel. Mr Williell] Wllllieete-i, ,n it. end •«*** lit*i County for II. Ihe Bill
Eogli.li „tuition,ae. «ho ha, I,.en o.ral InMrtictor, ,br01,«1,1 ”•”» ЬУ “=•"». 1П|1 ordered to he et>- 
and aUo acted hitherto as Iny chaplain on board Her 8,r,?T,e^ a* *,“el11^|nt*1 . _ .
Majesty ', ihip the Vernon, now on the station of ІНеЙ,іів w«ht 'tit» Committee of the whole 
Beyrout, arrived here among a party from the Ye- on 11 "™« Ів iMcrease he bay of Petite Juror#. It
aiiviiie steamer, then at Jaffa, with fetters of intro "a# alledge,1 that ... the Munly peopled di.trict# it
daction to tire hiehott from tho commander of the Ге11 upon m. ividnale. and that they were fre 
Vermin end from other», strongly recommending queNtly called off in seed time and in hnn-cst. to at- 
him for ordination. The bishop, nt. becoming ac lfin“ C®urte *'a{ І,вг®Гоге they ehouid be better 
q-iaioted with hi# Christian spirit end character, a ed PaL, nr°8,re*e waer*Hrt*d- 
learning also that he ha#been long prepared for the ! . ЛІІ^ 0їТ,і.ІППДЄг * 'в ",вп8і.п8 0^ег оГ (b® 
niinistry, tlie more readily acceded to his request, ns ' h ndny the Ordinar* Supplies. Home coti-
tliat vtssil i# how etatiotied within his diocuee, and 'пГва,Іи,і ihettlook place relative to the rulea of Ibe 
Mr Whitmareh, efler ordination, will also do duty .її**, a ... , *
for the En,ІІ.ІІ on «here it Beyrout. Areordingly . i.L° І'°«« tL*B bveut trtlo • B'll to ne-nee the In- 
b* hflit llteil Upon Stntdsv. Ilf 3Ulh ult., for colder- hvLitnnte of I ortleml. tn pay XV Ktlpiinck for Lie 
tie, détroit*' ordri. upon the two candidate*. The "•“«h w,,• t'"» do*» "t th« lata tlre.-Pro-
bishop himself preaclied from 2 Timothy iv. I, 2. on dre“ wae then ■eP°M#d» 
ihe responsibility, nature, and duties of the Chris- тукпагепдт, March lit.
tian miuisty ; and then proceeded to the «acred scr- A Bill for tho amendment of ihe Militia law# of 
vice itself, conferring deacon#' order» upon them, this Province was brought up and read a eecoud 
a# introduced by the peculiarly solemn sen ice of time.
th* Litany, concluding by the administration of tho A Bill authorising th# Magietntee efthe different 
sacrement cf the Lor«fa body and blood, first to the : Cmmtiee tu regulate ttiarkols, wet read а ‘t— 
candidates and clergy present, and then also to the ! and engross'd. Ui tiered that Mr. Brown 
other member# of our Church. th* Council.

•Bi# deeply interesting to observe, that by that ' The House went into Committee on it 
day’# s.vlemnitiea the nucleus of# Hebrew Christian ! abolishing tint fee# nf the Clerk of tire 
Church in thil city is ttow complete in all it# office» Conn (hon. George Shore) nnd paying hi 
a# well-aa functiooi. There is now here • bishop, ' ly salary instead. (Col. .\l!*h In the chaii 
e priest ( Mr. Exvnld). and a deacon also, ell • Ile- chairman here spent some time in \ erurity 
brews of the Hebrew# ;’ a fact in the hi*tory of Je Mr. Gilbert alid. Mr. Chairman, 
ruealem xvhich 1res not been realized ainro it# filial the Committee t Chairman •• must looMl over be- 
deetruelioh by Adrian, in the second century ; and lore I read it. for it seem* lo have been 
which time complété# aUo the chain of restored con- hierngtyphica (al iugh, the Bill was then head.) 
re xi on between th* first Hebrew Church here and Mi Eiiher rose to explain ; he said tile Bill hn» 
ite present distant yet genuine off shoot. It is inte fore ilia Committee we# for the purpose of abolish- 
resting lo recill here the fact, that the firet Gentile ihg the practice of the Clerk of the Supreme Court

receiving few# for hi# own use, btlt that instead he 
he minirirv in Her ' should receive a yearly salary ; he (Sir. F.) wee one 
Israelite i# to labour of the Committee who had prepared the Bill; it 

still unbelieving brethern in was «opposed the fee# of the Clerk at present *- 
The same afternoon Mr. Tartakortr mounted to £ 140.) or £1000 a-year, n being the ob- 

„pel hie ear red office by reading service ject ofthe Committee *o retrench, they thought 500b 
for me in German ; [and in the evening ofthe same ' a year sufficient for ih* person holding that situa 
d#v Mr. Whitmareh a!«o bv reading service at tlv but that it might not Ik con-t iered injustice, the 
buihop’e Імиїге in English, where weverel traveller, present inenmbenteho.ld receive 350/. or 4«* over 
attended with u- Thie morning Mr Tartakorer and above the BOOL fixed on for the aalarv of future 
віто took hi# torn in reading Hebrew prayers Г* the - Clerks and that the free ehonM be paid into the 
week : and Mr Whitmareh will do the Mine th,# Treasurer; he moved that th*. h.ll bo read by eectinn 
evening, and xvitl continue to do # » until hi# return j lion. C. Simond# was opposed to the Bill: he 
to hi# larger congregation «n on* of the tloating bn! thought il very hareh to reduce the present Clerk s 
vixrVi of England. five# down to oOO<. ^

•• Ocroevw to —Have rest attended thu bishop Mr Fisher aahl that ;ЮМ. was proposed as thu 
With the Rev. Mr Howland», on * visit to tho Ry salary of/«rf*re Clerks ; that thu -cowl of a deputy A c 
emu biehop. who had lately called on hie lorddnp. would tret amount to more than toOL which would 
Ho waa nut very wwtl. yet receired n# m e very lesvu3TuX. for the principal : à very fair rémunéra 
IVWwdly maimer, and entered into much couver»# liwt. a# hr# delie* were light ; but that lb* Bill pro 
lion on the impor awce. duty, snd de*ireb1ewc*» of vlAed for th* prevent Cist* wo tong ee be heM the 
imîou among all wreh cherche* ж», while they dif rituslio# 39tX or 4(*V- over and above the GOOL J 
foe in forme and ewnsgre. and »le* in opinion on Mr. Wdmoteaid *lthongh-.he yearly 
minor and won eseennet point# of doctrine, yet agree fo*v received was now very high, litigation 
m the greet fondamental sud smcm.at treffia of the prebaMy decrease and then thu foes weoM d 
Gospel." also, that hy the Bdl the prevent m

•• Auffther interesting,ma»wee *f * riwilar nature be secured a w#l»rr uf €60t or 900/. 
occurred on the KWh instant, when the Greek b#* H.» Honor the Rpmksr veid. the Ml wuoM do no
op of fitdikhem caked wpou kietordship He wa« і injutricu te the present Cleric, an he would hare i 
trended by two priests end a deacon, *1w* by ж re і fixed «alary of 90tK , if that is not enough, He mired
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™*aE*$IIMR)tight th* emu

«I tho hoff. member (Gilbert) did

ffoe. " 1 sauf the Clerk # salary

■nnHNMtol his hon. Col/teague 
[дКЦЩ^рІ fooiigl. i true case n 

<WâM ho knew of a case in 
-• debt of Ш. (bo cuts in the Su

preme Court were 121. JO і end all thi# comes from 
the poor ; tromeiidoii.»
ry fr6m the poor of the OMO/tty. Tho Clerk had 
been applied to by lhebffûee for information respect
ing hi# fi e#, but it had tun come yet, from xvhich he 
inferred lb* fêâi wefé higher than wa# generally 
supposed ; he thought they hod hotter see to it ; ho 
thought JO0W. too much for the commutation, and| 
hoped Ihe Bill weilW lm Mlnwed і,I
th# Resolutions Nfof/ itrifpdnccd Gy I__

Mr. llazs* ggwW gebtortonished nt the hon.I 
member (Sjmende) he thonghthfe wa# for retrench 
ment, he (Mr. H.) wae one of (he Coffin.itle* who 
prepared (lie bill, end «Md f лПпм,-і,и„и>Іу ; I, 
wiihed to give a fair rerdffneration : wished to ( iko 
the stole or Ihe Frovinca into consideration, and tu 
do justice (o the preeenl iucnmhenl ; thought the 
bill went fa# onongli and not too fst, and hoped it 
wonld meet with no Apposition, but imped tho ft/ll| 
would be followed ар

Mf. OimtM «poke to au allusion made to his liti-| 
giotis propë'WNf bf Mti віїпшнія, lie said if sm h 
was tlm ease hie experieiteo in those rnatl-îrs should 
give hie opinions weigh» and that according to his 
judgement the Clerk * foe# could not Im les* tlmn| 
40(НЩ year. He #nid lie present sv»fem xvgsTïpr 
ргеЖІе to tlw poo$«d that tlie presedt Clerk 
wan heaf reduction a# h* line long be«fl ill office ; 
he hoped it would h* followed tip.

Mr^nMedw wi#hed fo to»» n eNffâè to compel

■. .... M wished tlm
mode to he retained I thought the detail# of the bill
were good.

The Bill wa# evebtttllly received without a divi
sioii nnd
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The foregoing eooeist* of th# ТиаЬІе Costs and 
other actual expense# paid off aeèonnl ef Ilw Pro- 
•ecnlion. without referent: 
eel Fee# to the QHèêtfé 
the Coimniltco to way, whether any Sllownnce* 
be made on that account. I believe the Gentlsi 
who were called in to assist the Attornsy and І 
titot (jencrnls on the prosecution, to Wl( ! *#1 
Kmnrsr, Chandler and Wilmot. think rheffise 
•milled lo some remuneration for their eeffkee. ; -i 

Which i# liurfibly submitted. ^ І
CHARLES .1 PETERS.

Attorney ОепегаЩ і

PnovivciÂt Ar roisTnsNf#.—The following per- kiffn, to ІА Щ 
«one are re-appointed Sheriffs of Ihe several Conn- vwpHj|H^M| 
liee for Ibe ensuing year Edward W. Miller. Es- r uded ЩШшЛ 
quire, for the County of York ; Thomas Jono#. F.i mg a 
■■33' for the County of Charffitte ; John ІІетеп іі 'МіпШ 
. r lire, for Iho County ol Sunbury: Naih,ii.mijFg™|HHH 
11. DeVeber, Esquire, for the County of Uiwetÿ,. (Jeschir, «M 
А*я Davidson, Esquire, for the County of Kijq#,ae pfi 
Wm, I*. Sayre, Esquire, for the Countv ol yp^t Ottomafljp! „„„ 
morliiiul ; John M. Johnson. F.squire, for th# (’„„„ Omar РІ«Ніі#вП|
ly -Г #,irll-M.-.L..t«Uil I L« Daei'H Detlej-, IV ..-J - .1. - - ,i-..- -Г
for the County of Kent ; Henry W Вні Ммі. I - keeping and tranquility o 
diiiw, for the County of Gloucester ; J 'bn F W. thu respectif# chief#, eul 
W'mslow. Esquire, for tho County of Cerleion ; to his Excelle iter tk# РЩ 
Jam es Peul, Esquire, for tho t'minuy tof Resti- It had been definitive! 

iicho. Who are hereby required lo transmit their G'®»t Britain should met 
Bond# forthwith tho Я, < retary*e Of- РеГ#Іа. a conference to b 

ihmilted tn 'hn l.iviiteiianl Governor A letter from Ctipiffl 
for approval, as directed by the Act of Ae#emhly. Hus forbidden the АпмЬяр 

Пц Order of the UfoitHant Uunrnor in Council. of worship m Denmark.
WM. F. UDELL. found at Frederica, a ih 

mm officer#. 
kluffbBR or two Bait

■o to airy Trial or Coon- 
Cffirnsel. ft will be forV

all
ІЛm

пою <і
•an beef Szcnr.TARf'a Orriez, 7*h March.t
■Mr.
Allorlipye td make prompt pay 

Mr. Fieher explained an,I ,* Custom 
with con- і É;

\ t

I rertimmilcfftlotis.

47
Tho Пасіісаі’в Lctlera to his Friend at 

Fredericton. it f/jf^hnd 
(lint iTi/1 i#

Jtalifnx, Fth. 7, 1843.

! am very ІАІіопя lo hear what pro- 
i imikliig ill four Province : 

ihcllnud to think that il ymi intend 
|o succeed nt all, no time stiollid he lost. You must 
hut give the people timo lo think lut lliemsclvos, fur 
fearthey should utidéNtamlydur object ; ei-d, ha
lides. some ef them may have aeutenees enougli to 
see tlml wherârer otir system of government has 
been introduced it liai pflgBuced nothing but evil 
and mischief. When I ва/ our system of govern
ment von know, ef course, llmt I mean Ке-рітчі- 
bln tlnviHHieot—that isi a« wa pretend I the Bri | 
tish GodHbtion. ll ie very unfortimntol 
fHemls yf tide eyelet», in yoir province, rj 
tirely witltêut charaeter. end, for the most part,I 
without hrnperly. The Bader cf the party, indeed 
l# rich : bill і regret to learn llmt lie lias lately com
mitted an act ef SUM him,'il lâfpiiud# that Im ііін 
entirely lost hh influehrn. It ie true, we cnntiot 
expect that iny man * integrity ami honour should 
join us lor m soon ae anjrjjjto M willing to join our 

hn ieilructtid as to our views, ob
jects .it'd mode of fltotipe*—he bee to he told that we 
profess от* tWtjj^^^^^^^Her—that we pro- 
fess loudly 'Imt tlm good the
people, while in fact WO ctift #|Blotlime but our 
own ilitsi that onr objeet i# ill lorn bill tlmsc 
who nr* how In office, wfitlu gat into tlieir office# 
ourse jette. Ltipàt foFImitimce, at mir arch leaderl 
Joe Howe ! He ie ee quiet ns a lamb siuco lie got 
into a fat office ! He hsJMMoppvJ printing, stopped 
agitating, nnd resigned ihe liigbeat honor in the gin 
of the people ! BUI Ilk# OOfe that you do not call 
the attention bf the »tH*^^^^HF‘Brune\xick to

Mr Dear —— •<»
reipet 
fice, t

hot find in this vo'nuin Hint the Counsel
gress the good < 
for I nm mticH bl ; :

un я phut# àirf'ice. after nil lie lins ieid r 
tho correà^HВ рміode addUi- 

• ly forgive tlm 
injury they caused 
lliu tool hundred il

tJetidtotioU rf tnuArev су— 2d March, Clan. П.«ІІ^ 
ofthe City of 8aiut#td n, Moruliaiil.—II. Qai.

F.aThAORoiSiitY кптіо#.—-A Petition lia# been 
presented tu the Si- uni* and House of Representa
tives of the Unite,/ .Stales, calling for the abolition 
of Capital PunieW itente; but if this is tliutigbyj^J 
inexpedient, tb.' Lotitioiiure make Urn abominably 
ouirngemu reqiidM that the office of hangmau may 
he ffted upon tl./» Ministers of Religion, a# “ they 
conceive that such an arrangement would lie pecu- 
lii rlv fitting "ш/ proper, since the hanging of tlm 
criminal, if demanded by tho reqitieiiioh oTtha Di
vine l aw. ie the most solemn nnd leered duty im
posed n mm man. and might In bn performed only 
by men who hn vu been ordained nud consecrated is 
miiiislers of liod.”

The LsgislHture of Missouri have repudiated a 
debt of $220,UUO due tho Bunk by the state.
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Report from Attorney General, with arcmintefEx 
peiuoe incurred in tlm Priwrntion*.

Fredericton, 19t/i February, 1643. 
Mxr it іч.КАвк Your Excêi lenv v.

I Imvo the honor to report to 'Vmir Cxreüeney, 
mi llmehclosed Petition of Messrs. Kinnssr, Chand
ler, and Wlliimt, ЦііеСИ1# Counsel, dial the whole 
of tlm stati iinmiH ilnueiii chhtnineil is correct, with 

cxnrption of tho Itilliu part—that no sti'pe xvero 
taken hy nm mi tin? suhjnrt ufllmir claim for remu
neration i—Which arises from those Gentlemen not 
being in possession of tlm fact, that I did submit the 
cuso tu the Legislature, as thu enclosed 
Amina! Account, rendered for 
the House of Assembly, will shew.

But the Committee on Public Account#, fur whnt 
know imt, never kuv* made, ns far ns I 

it, any Report on that Account 
tho prorogation of tho Assembly, 
iiiiilcretiinil that lit» вато would, lm taken 

present Session, and that provision xvould 
lor tho si-tvicc# of the Counsel employed 

nil belinlf of tlm Prnsncntinn ; tUil ran hardly Bring 
myself lb believe, that llinso Gentlemen, n» vx*l a.» 
thu Solicitor General nnd myself, will lint urecive 
reasonable Trial Fees, as Counsel on txvo such im
portant Priisecution#, expressly ordered by the 
Executive, in coneequebce of the joint Resolution# 
ofthe Council olid House of Assembly.

I would merely Birth#* suggest, that the Gentle
men who were employed a# Counsel on the part of 
the Defendant*, received, ns I have nmlenxtood. 
from thirty tn litiy guinea# emdi ; and it xvould seem 
hard, that in Public Prosecutions, ofthe importance 
of those in question, the Attorney ami Solicitor Ge
neral*. ami other Цт-еж'.» Counsel, should not be 
placed at least on an equal footing with those who 
were employed tn defend the ват*.

With respect In tho £100 referred toby Yoor 
Excellency, in a Not* on the back of the Petition, 
I have to *int«, that the same was not paid to mo 
on account of my service#, but was merely a Wttl 
aux anced at my request, w ith the app 
ihe other Gentlemen Counsel, to enable me to pay 
(ho Crow* Withe area, who declined attending on

de fra
other oecesaary advance#, to bo accounted for. by 
me, in (he general wulnscM of expense# of tk* 
Proeecumm.
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die. N. 9., to Mary, d 
White, of Dorchester.

NEW YORK. FxnRtunr 29. 
Ac.—L‘u plain Jen kin*, of thei. inst., E a nTHqu Аккч.

Metanmrn, from Dominica, at Warren, R. !.. re
port# that n aevern shock of an earthquake xvae felt 
at Üomiuico on the titli instant, lie saw h 
Inure# of smoke issuing from the south burl of tire 
island. What i# the matter below I We are eoll- 

Itquake# and seaquakes— 
before.—AT. Y. Herald.
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BOSTON, March 1.
Thki.atr EAKTttqUAEK.—It has already been 

stated that the shock of an earthquake was felt on 
board the hark Mohawk, of thi# port, on the 8th 
inat. when near the Island of Barbuda, and also on 
beard the C. 8. ship Decatur, which was steering 
tire вате course with the Mohawk, having left Bra
zil in eoinpnny. Capt. Franklin, of schooner Ma
tamore. at Warren. R. I. from Dominica, reports 
(hat a severe eliock of an earthquake w aa frit at Do
minica, on the 8th inst.. and #nxv largo volumes of 
smoke і nailing from tlm south part ol tho Island. 
Ae the M. immediately left the Island, did not learn 
eoy particulars.

The same shock was felt on board thu bark Inca, 
has arrived at Baltimore. The Inca xvas in 

latitude 174- longitude CD, on 
laud being the island of Antigua, a 
diets nt. The shock wa# so violent
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Tk* British bark Severn, at Savannah from Li
verpool. reports that on ihe 8th, in latitude 224, N. 
Iwugiluda 62 24. W. with a light breeze from N. 
E , a violent tremulous motion wae felt which laated 
for two minutes, or more. 11m sensation experi
enced by those on board, was such a# is felt in 
steamers from the draught in the flues when raieing 
the #te»m. The noise waa a dull deafening eeund. 
like that produced by the wheel# of a number of 
carnages. The compassé* 
violently agitated, and there 
if the vessel w as running ashore. The wee was 
perfectly smooth at the time, ee far ae the eye eould 
reach, and not a cloud in the horizon.
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YoUl Wrn*t obedient Servant,
/ CHARLES J VETERS.

Attorney General.
To lli* Eirvtlenry Sir W. M. G. Cxdebrook,

K II. Lcbt. Governor, At xVc. Jke- end severe gait 
68. long. 9.W 
brig Diana, Packwood 
and crew, llie Diana 
land) and wee frein Ba 
her laden. Dec. Slat, 
wind commenced blow 
XV. 8. W. : hove ibe I 

: main lupaad aud storr

^ Rbuakzablk PnewouawA.—On llmrsday. 12th
to our alma-y. th* evening tide according 

ook place st thirty-eight minutes past seven 
liich wa# very correct : but the tide which 

waa at its height at that boor, remained so without 
change nil hslf past nine o'clock. The tide of yes
terday (Fnd.iv) morning. w.ta at ile height si 26 
minutes past eight o’clock. ■ 
three iacW. bfeii-g two feet

amount of Petition front Merer» Ктго-аГ. Chandler, and Wtf- 
mot, tliiecn's Counsel, who assisted in con

vint ling tlm Prosecution».
Л>rdcrrtvn, 12(A fVkruury. 1842. 
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